a rheumatic syndrome but it is not to be undertaken without due consideration.
In a review of fibrositic cases Dr. Buckley noted infection as being of importance in 26-4 % of cases and dental infection will play its part in only some 25 % of these. Even in treating these 7 or 8% by means of dental surgery there will be many disappointments, but there will be a few brilliant successes, which make the careful consideration of dental treatment most important.
Eighteen months ago at a meeting of the Royal Society of Medicine on the etiology of rheumatism I suggested that if one excludes osteo-arthritis one might consider the remainder of the rheumatic manifestations of organic cause as due to "an altered reaction of the macro-organism to an invasion by a foreign protein" or, as Wallis envisages it, as "the union of antigen and homologous antibody already fixed in the tissues". Theories are becoming more biochemical and less infective! How does dental sepsis fit in with this conception?
Infection probably plays the part of the finger on the trigger tfethe machine-gun-sometimes the trigger gets stuck down even when the finger is removed, sometimes another finger, e.g. a food, trauma (physical allergy) or a shock, will again depress the trigger, or has perhaps been the offending finger all the time.
There are many rheumatic syndromes: osteo-arthritis, rheumatoid arthritis, ankylosing spondylitis, fibrositis, neuritis, psychogenic rheumatism. Osteo-arthritis is probably mainly due to wear and tear and aging (sometimes premature aging) and infection does not play any direct part in its oetiology but may be a factor in a concomitant fibrositis. Cases of rheumatoid arthritis-especially those with a fairly acute onset, commencing with involvement of one of the larger joints, often remaining rather asymmetrical in its distribution, with no early loss in weight-often give a history of antecedent infection or show gross sepsis on examination. Such cases react well to extirpation of the septic focus. The eradication of sepsis has disappointing results in ankylosing spondylitis. True fibrositis and fibrositic perineuritis on the other hand present a much more encouraging picture. In this connexion differential diagnosis is very important-psychogenic rheumatism as well as other causes of mesodermal pain must be carefully excluded.
In deciding Qn the advisability of radical dental treatment one must therefore consider (a) the type of rheumatism present, (b) the clinical evidence in the particular case, i.e. the presence of other trigger factors and infections and (c) the dental evidence both clinical and X-ray. In the consideration of the teeth themselves, in addition to apical abscess formation, dead and crowned teeth, those with root absorption or hypercementosis and unerupted teeth are all suspect, but each must be considered on its own merit and in conjunction with the age of the patient.
When after considering all these criteria one is still in doubt, it is often wise to pull the most doubtful teeth and observe the patient's reaction. Whenever there is, on medical grounds, a strong case for extraction, it is as well again to draw only one or two teeth on the first occasion, giving penicillin at the same time. If a reaction is obtained, with increase in pain or swelling of the joints, then extraction should be spaced out at seven to ten days' interval to produce a vaccine effect. In such cases an autogenous vaccine is often worth preparing, the bottle to be put on the shelf and used later, only if necessary, as a further stimulus to the organism if a temporary improvement is not maintained.
In some cases it will be obvious that dental extractions are indicated, in some they will obviously be a crime and the appearance of the teeth is but a poor guide. In many cases, however, careful elimination and then consultation between the physician and dentist is necessary before any campaign can be planned.
To sum up I would suggest that one looks upon dental sepsis as the occasional trigger in firing off some biochemical mechanism we do not as yet understand-alternatively gross sepsis may help to sensitize the mechanism to the pull of the other triggers.
Mr. Arthur Bulleid: There is no infallible way of assessing the importance of dental sepsis and its. relationship to rheumatic diseases and each case must be studied separately and judged on its merits. Personally I think the logical way is to treat the dental sepsis, if present, on general lines as if no general lesion were present and render the patient dentally fit to the best of one's ability. There are, however, a series of investigations which I always carry out as a routine in every case.
First: Carry out a careful clinical examination and obtain a picture of the general state of the teeth and the supporting structures and then deal with the condition on the generally accepted lines. Whether this shall be on conservative lines only or by a combination of conservatism and surgical methods will depend on the result of the clinical and radiographic examinations.
Second: A radiographic examination should be carried out in every case as this reveals "hidden" dental sepsis such as buried roots, pulpless teeth with or without apical osteitis, residual osteitis, and such minor things as thickened periodontal membranes, and the degree of alveolar absorption.
Third: A bacteriological examination is very useful as it gives some indication of the infection present and whether there is a possibility of toxic absorption. A series of so-called " gum smears " yield valuable information as to the condition of the supporting structures of the teeth. The presence of many polymorphs-many amnebie-a heavy fusospirochital flora-and much Leptothrix buccalis mycelium, denotes active pus formation and the probability of toxic absorption and a definite stagnation picture. Cultural examination from the apex of an extracted pulpless tooth is useful particularly if proper precautions are taken to cauterize the supporting structures prior to extraction so as to avoid extraneous contamination.
A streptococcus of the Viridans group is the usual offender and this is kept for intradermal tests later.
Fourth: The blood sedimentation rate is, I think, of great importance in these rheumatic cases because I have yet to find a case in which dental sepsis per se increases the rate of fall (or only very slightly). If in a comparative series of tests it is found that the rate of fall is increased it does suggest that there is some other focus of infection present though of course it does not exclude the possible dental focus.
It does, however, suggest that the dental surgeon should not then be rushed into extensive extraction of teeth at least until all other possible foci of infection have been investigated. In my experience very little, if any, benefit has occurred in the alleviation or cure of the rheumatic lesion by the multiple extraction of teeth alone if the sedimentation rate remains high.
If these tests are carried out before patients are rendered edentulous in an attempt to cure their so-called rheumatism then there will be a less number of patients with full upper and lower dentures and, I venture to think, no increase in the number of rheumatic patients.
I do not, ofcourse, wish to infer that there are not some cases which are not benefited by extraction of many or all the teeth but I do wish to put in a plea for careful investigation before patients are advised to undergo this mutilation in often a vain hope that their rheumatism will be cured.
Mr. F. G. Hardman: I have recently had the opportunity of examining the mouths of over 300 patients attending the Rheumatism Clinic.
As might be expected, over half of these patients were already edentulous at the time ofexamination. In the edentulous osteo-arthritic group, 28 out of 36 had had their teeth extracted at least one year before the onset of their complaint. This tends to indicate, that in these patients at least, there was no connexion between the oral condition and the general condition. 8 had had their teeth extracted in order to cure their rheumatism without the slightest effect. In the edentulous rheumatoid arthritis group 48 out of 68 had had their teeth extracted at least one year before the onset of their trouble. 20 had had their teeth extracted, after onset, without beneficial result.
In the mouths of the patients with their natural teeth present, foci of infection were looked for in two forms, first, as clinically detectable apically infected teeth, and secondly, as paradontal infections. Paradontal conditions have always been hard to estimate, and, when estimated, to record. In order to do this a chart was devised ( fig. 1) .
Some of the findings are recorded in Table I. The only real information we can gain from Table I is that foci -of infection are very widespread in all groups. Treatment of these patients has not been the main objective, but a few in each group were treated with the results shown in Table II .
In conclusion my impressions are that whatever part may be played in the itiology of rheumatic Section of Odontology 153 diseases by focal infection, its treatment seems to have slight value. But I believe that the grain of truth undoubtedly present in this problem lies in the relationship of focal infection to a group of miscellaneous conditions which, although not truly rheumatic, present many confusing similarities. DURING the past ten years or so certain symptoms and signs have been noted which are considered to be due to a form of non-articular rheumatism, identical with so-called fibrositis described elsewhere in the body [1, 2, 3] . Accessibility to detailed examination was the reason for selecting the masseter in this special study.
Symptoms and signs.-The patient typically complains of a dull aching pain situated between the lower border of the mandible, near the angle, and the pre-auricular region. The pain is often of a radiating type, and this characteristic causes it to be commonly associated by the patient with near-by structures such as the molar teeth, ear, or temporomandibular joint. The pain is worse during cold, damp weather, and is usually severe in the morning upon waking. In some cases there is deviation of the mandible towards the affected side,
